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May 27, 1966 
Mr. Leo }ii sley 
Church ox·' Christ 
P.O. Sox 477 
Vill Sta ti.on 
Warr n, 1ichi9an 
Dear Leot 
I have finitely schedul d our m eting with the Park 
View congr gation to begin on Sunday morning, October 27, 
and eon tin through Friday evening, November 1, 1968. 
My only concern was the possibl conflict with the 
Livonia m ting but your r marks cone rning that have 
made it cl ar that we can proc ed v:i thout any such rear. 
Needless to say it will be a gen ·ne plea.sure to lNOrk with 
you. I look for~ard to a great {fort . 
Fratern lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
.JAi.:: n 
